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Relating to protection for records related to critical infrastructure and security planning, 
mitigation, or threats. 

Minutes: Att. #1-2 !!================� 
Chairman Klein: Opened the hearing on SB 2209. All members were present. 

Chairman Klein: I am one of the sponsors on this. I'm going to have Todd explain because 
in our discussions, he came to me and spoke a bit about what we need to do. This is from 
the Missouri River Energy Services which happens to be an energy company that sells 
electricity to some of the communities in my district and Senator Heckaman's. 

Senator Joan Heckaman, District 23: Testified in support of the bill. I am a cosponsor on 
this bill. Specifically, because of the security risk that if we don't do this, may be imposed. 
But I'm going to take you back to the good old days in North Dakota when we had the party 
line phones, ours was three longs, some others were one short and two longs, four shorts 
for Senator Klein. And when the phone rang everybody ran to the phones to see who 
everybody was talking about. That's how information was conveyed and I'm not sure its much 
different these days because we don't know who's accessing our information now. And the 
reason I signed on to this bill is because of the possible threats to our infrastructure in North 
Dakota and along the lines that lead in to us and out of us. I wrote a comment to someone 
this weekend and said I believe its integral to all of our security across state agencies, 
schools, colleges, offices, infrastructure. We need to have a plan in the case of some kind of 
security breaches. And those plans, are no good if everyone can get to them and read them. 
Security means, just that, being secure. And I would not want my grandchildren to go schools 
where the building evacuation plan is an open record. Parents need that information, but can 
be obtained through their online accounts. So I believe anything that is really necessary, 
whether it's our infrastructure lines, or whether it's our personal lives or whatever, we need 
to have that secure. Cyber security threats are growing every day. I remember just a couple 
of years ago I was attending a leadership conference here in Bismarck, and the two Bismarck 
hospitals told us how many cyber-attacks they have every day. It was huge and actually scary 
that we don't know who's out there looking for information. If we can be secure in any of our 
plans across the state whether its schools, or infrastructure, with our power. I think its 
behooving of us to listen to this bill and see what we can do about this. All agencies are 
finding out that this is happening, all stakeholders across the state, no matter what kind of 
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industry you are in. Going forward we need to be sure that we are good stewards of the • 
responsibilities that we have here in our state and be sure that we are keeping our information 
safe and secure. 

Chairman Klein: My only comment would be times are different from the good old days. The 
questions are no longer if but when we get breached. There are people all over the world 
looking for information so it's best to be safe. Certainly today I wouldn't want them to turn the 
juice off, it might get a little cold in here. 

Senator Heckaman: It's an important infrastructure here in North Dakota, whether it's utilities 
or whether it's any kind of other industry that we have. All of those are ripe for cyber-attacks 
and that information needs to be secure. If this is one way that can help us be secure in North 
Dakota and help our partner states too, then we need to do it. 

(5:23)Todd Kranda, testifying on behalf of Deb Birgen, Missouri River Energy Services: 
See attachment #1 for testimony in support of the bill. 

(11 :28)Chairman Klein: We've worked on this a little while. Initially we had some resistance 
thinking we had this already in code. What we have here is a collaboration of what you 
wanted, counsel sees fit, and our consumers. 

Todd: We started early enough, we had a number of clarifications, we had entities asked to 
be included. We made tweaks, got advice from legislative counsel. I haven't heard anyone 
being concerned with anything. I'm hopeful we can move this forward and get this 
accomplished. 

Senator Burckhard: Do we have any other municipal electric communities in North Dakota 
or are these the only ones? 

Todd: In terms of who the other communities might have, these are only our six members, 
so they are directly impacted by our services. We're stationed out of Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota is our home office and we operate in four other states. And municipal communities 
such as the six that I've listed are who contract with us to provide power to their municipalities. 
In terms of who else, I can get you a brochure of our region but I can't tell you what the other 
communities are doing. 

Senator Piepkorn: Second page, number 4, line 18, how are you going to keep your 
contractors for construction, renovation, remodeling, probably local people. You know, to 
make sure that they are going to keep any information that they need, to complete their work, 
that they will also adhere to our confidentiality and security format? 

Todd: The section that you're referring to is existing law, it's not underlined we're not 
changing anything. So how it's gone on in the past will continue. 

Senator Piepkorn: Do you know then? 

Todd: I'm not aware of what there is, I'm not aware that there's been a problem. What we're 
doing is enhancing the securities making sure that we're tightened up a little bit. That was 
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one of the first comments that we had from LC, is that this is already in law to some extent 
and we acknowledged that and our concept here was to further enhance the changing of the 
times, the situation that we think causes an update. 

Chairman Klein: One question that was posed to me was did this come from the DAPL 
controversy? And I sent that on to you. And I know you have another bill in another 
committee. Will you answer that and comment on it? 

Todd: The answer was very short. I sent the questions on to Deb Birgen, and the answer 
she sent back was pretty short and sweet, no it was not, absolutely not. 

(16:37)Amy De Kok, Legal Counsel, North Dakota School Board Association: see 
attachment #2 for testimony in support of the bill. 

(19:21)Senator Piepkorn: There's a lot of language in here that the district MAY develop, 
I'm talking about school districts in particular, may develop, it sounds like a lot of these steps 
are up to the district. Is there anything in the association requiring the schools to have an 
evacuation plan in case of an active shooter? 

Amy: Our association is a resource and provides support so we don't regulate them in that 
we wouldn't require a sort of plan. But I believe every district has some sort of safety plan 
and it's up to the individual districts to determine what sort of items or specific procedures 
are required within the plan. The way code is written now, it focuses a lot on physical security 
and so these changes would allow some clarity that some of those threat assessment type 
of information can be exempt or confidential if they choose to do that. 

Senator Piepkorn: So are the school boards in various districts, do you have an educational 
plan for them if they don't know much about cyber security? Anything you have in house to 
help them with that? 

Amy: We do have a wealth of resources to direct them to, our association doesn't have the 
ability to provide them that training in house. But there are a number of resources for boards 
to access for that type of information. 

Chairman Klein: You spoke about the education committee. Are they working on additional, 
cyber issues or is this, here we have an opportunity to jump on board, but what we've got is 
good stuff, but I heard some buts in there? Are we gonna be good just with this, it's a good 
start? 

Amy: The senate education committee was working on a full safety plan bill that allowed 
districts to levy $5 mil for to develop school safety plans. Part of that bill, there was a 
discussion about amending section 44-04.24 for the very same type of purpose with the 
emphasis being on how school districts maintain that kind of information. This has a broader 
effect to other public entities and I think would essentially accomplish the same goal. 

Jean Schafer, Senior Legislative Representative, Basin Electric: Testified in support of 
the bill. We have circulated the new drafts of this bill internally and vetted the language and 
felt very comfortable with what became the draft that you have before you today. We do 
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believe this holds the protections. We talked about things being on file with the public service 
• commission for that, that would be citing of facilities and/or transmission. But there are also 

files that would be located with the department of emergency services. Anytime that they 
would have to be responding to anything, a lot of the things that we have out there are 
inherently a little dangerous. So having access and knowing exactly what is where, would be 
housed within that state department as well. So looking to protect the plans and information. 
As well as things like, what are our redundancies? So if we lose power, what's your redundant 
plan so you want to make sure you're protecting things like that. Hoping for a do pass. 

Chairman Klein: Closed the hearing on SB 2209. 

Senator Piepkorn: Move a Do Pass. 

Senator Burckhard: Seconded. 

A Roll Call Vote Was Taken: 6 yeas, 0 nays, 0 absent. 

Motion carried. 

Senator Piepkorn will carry the bill. 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
SB 2209: Industry, Business and Labor Committee (Sen. Klein, Chairman) recommends 

DO PASS (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2209 was placed 
on the Eleventh order on the calendar . 
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☐ Subcommittee 

☐ Conference Committee 

 

Committee Clerk:  Ellen LeTang 

 

Explanation or reason for introduction of bill/resolution: 

 
Protection for records related to critical infrastructure and security planning, mitigation, or 
threats. 
 

Minutes:                                                 Attachment 1, 2 

 
Chairman Keiser:  Opens the hearing on SB 2209. 
 
Todd Kranda~Attorney at Kelsch Ruff Kranda Nagle & Ludwig Law Firm-Representing 
Missouri River Energy Services:  Attachment 1. 
 
8:00 
 
Rep Schauer:  What would you do to specifically to ward off a cyber-attack? 
 
Todd Kranda:  SB 2209 helps enhance the protection that ND already provides.  It picks up 
some of the area to further share information protected.  We will try to put more of a buffer to 
protect. 
 
Rep Schauer:  Who is the controlling authority to make it transparent.? 
 
Todd Kranda:  I guess that you do to determine what is open & not open.  We are asking 
you to prepare to plug the gap that we see that exist & circulate the data amongst the various 
interested parties.  No one appeared in the Senate to object to this process of maintain the 
transparency. 
 
Rep P Anderson:  Are you aware of where anyone has asked for these public records? 
 
Todd Kranda:  I’m not aware, we want to enhance the protection & a precautionary step. 
 
Chairman Keiser:  If there is an attempted breach, it has to be reported.   With the passage, 
what & who is it reported, then keep it confidential. 
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Todd Kranda:  I’m not sure of an answer.  My best guess is yes.  This is protecting the 
information. 
 
Zac Smith~ND Association of Rural Electric Cooperatives:  I agree with Mr Kranda & he 
did a great job presenting the issues. 
 
Carlee MacLeod~President of the Utility Shareholders of North Dakota:  We also 
support this bill & appreciate the work that Mr Kranda put into it. 
 
Rep Louser:  This bill sounded familiar.  The GVA committee had a bill regarding cyber 
threats.  Section 44-04-18, the state department of emergency services who receives reports.  
They are referencing chapter 37-17.1 if we could have our intern look at those two & seen 
this in this bill.  
 
Chairman Keiser:  They could receive them but we have to make sure they are required. 
 
Rep Louser:  I think we will find the answers in those two sections. 
 
Chairman Keiser:  Anyone else here to testify on SB 2209 in support, opposition, neutral?    

 
Jack McDonald~ND Newscaster’s Association:  The only question I would have is, where 
people’s records were taken & not told about it.  The public needs to be informed that your 
records are taken.  There should be some provision to be informed for the public.  This bill 
seems to be the opposite. 
 
Chairman Keiser:  Closes the hearing. 
 
Andrew Alexis Varvel~Self:  Attachment 2.  Testimony submitted. 
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☐ Subcommittee 

☐ Conference Committee 

 

Committee Clerk:  Ellen LeTang 

 

Explanation or reason for introduction of bill/resolution: 

 
Protection for records related to critical infrastructure and security planning, mitigation, or 
threats. 
 

Minutes:                                                 Attachment 1. 

 
Chairman Keiser:  Reopens the hearing on SB 2209.  This bill is about protection for records 
related to critical infrastructure and security planning, mitigation, or threats. 
 
Rep P Anderson:  Attachment 1. 
 
Chairman Keiser:  Anyone have any concerns about SB 2209? 
 
Rep P Anderson:  (didn’t turn on mike until later).  Jack McDonald was concerned about on 
the confidentiality, if there is a breach are they required to let people know.  This takes care 
of that concern.  
 
Chairman Keiser:  Did you review the amendment 19.0791.01001?  Everyone ok with that? 
 
Rep P Anderson:  Move the adoption of the amendment. 
 
Vice Chairman Lefor:  Second. 
 
Chairman Keiser:  Further discussion? 
 
Voice vote ~ motion carried.  
 
Chairman Keiser:  We have SB 2209 as amended before us, what are the wishes? 
 
Rep P Anderson:  Moves a Do Pass as Amended. 
 
Rep D Ruby:  Second. 
 
Chairman Keiser:  Further discussion? 
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Roll call was taken on SB 2209 for a Do Pass as Amended with 13 yes, 0 no, 1 absent 
& Rep P Anderson is the carrier. 
 

 



19.0791.01001 
Title.02000 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Senator Klein 

March 4, 2019 

P ROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO. 2209 

Page 1, line 8, remove "required to be disclosed" 

Page 1, line 9, replace "to another person for" with "regarding" 

Page 2, after line 20, insert: 

"5. Records deemed exempt under this section and disclosed to another entity 
continue to be exempt in the possession of the receiving entity." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 19.0791.01001 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
SB 2209: Industry, Business and Labor Committee (Rep . Keiser, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends 
DO PASS (13 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2209 was placed 
on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 8, remove "required to be disclosed" 

Page 1, line 9, replace "to another person for" with "regarding" 

Page 2, after line 20, insert: 

"§_,_ Records deemed exempt under this section and disclosed to another 
entity continue to be exempt in the possession of the receiving entity." 

Renumber accordingly 

(1) DESK (3) COMMITTEE Page 1 h_stcomrep_ 45_013 
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Testimony 1n Support ot 

SENATE BILL 2209 
Senate Industry Business and Labor Committee 

January 21, 2019 

Good morning, Chairman Klein, Members of the Senate Industry Business & Labor Committee, 

my name is Deb Birgen. Unfortunately, I am unable to attend today's hearing but I have asked Todd D. 

Kranda, an attorney at Kelsch Ruff Kranda Nagle & Ludwig law firm in Mandan and a lobbyist for 

Missouri River Energy Services, to appear on my behalf and provide this testimony in support of SB 

2209. I serve as the Director of Legislative & Governmental Relations for Missouri River Energy 

Services (MRES). I am speaking to you on behalf of MRES which is a municipal power agency that 

provides wholesale electric power to six municipal electric communities in this state, including 

Cavalier, Hillsboro, Lakota, Northwood, Riverdale and Valley City. 

MRES requested this bill to be introduced. The "why" behind SB 2209 actually started with 

discussions with members of the Iowa Utilities Board (IUB) about three years ago. The IUB staff were 

.king more with utilities on cyber and physical security issues and encouraging collaboration on best 

practices. The IUB is a public entity subject to Iowa's open meetings and public records laws. As a 

result, the IUB decided to seek legislation clarifying that whenever the IUB received information from 

a utility or other entity concerning various aspects of cyber and physical security; such information 

would be exempt from open meetings/public records laws. After hearing of the possible IUB 

legislation, MRES worked with the IUB and legislators to make sure that such information was 

confidential not only at the IUB level, but at the city utility level as well. This confidentiality included 

security procedures, emergency preparedness, vulnerability assessments, emergency response 

protocols, etc. MRES was pleased that it was passed and signed by the Governor in 2017. MRES is 

subject to the open meetings and public records laws of all four states in which it operates: North 

Dakota, Iowa, Minnesota and South Dakota. Language similar to the Iowa law exists in South Dakota 

1nd Minnesota, and now MRES seeks similar language in North Dakota in SB 2209. 

• The point of SB 2209 is to first, expand the definition of cybersecurity and physical security to 

cover information and documentation as it pertains to fuel supply, vulnerability assessments, 



evacuation plans, threat assessments, security plans, etc . Second, SB ��t{��k�{��(e eftt_ �cf� � 
information in the possession of a municipal owned utility or any public entity remains confidential. 

Finally, SB 2209 makes sure that if utilities such as the investor-owned utilities, share such data with a 

North Dakota public entity, like the Public Service Commission, it remains confidential . This will 

allow the utilities in North Dakota and the Public Service Commission to share planning and 

assessment information that is relevant to electric service security, but otherwise would create grave 

vl l lnerahilities and potentially serious breaches i f  publically available . 

Why is this important? Most of us have probably heard about the hacking of Ukrainian utilities 

in 2015 . Hackers hijacked two distribution utilities in the Ukraine and cut power to more than 80,000 

people. Fortunately, the utilities were able to get the systems back on line manually . Recently, a 

January 1 1 , 20 1 9, Wall Street Journal article discussed the 20 1 8 cyberattack on a small 1 5 -person 

company that works with uti lities and government agencies , in a backdoor attempt to get at the electric 

grid. Anyone in the electric utility world wil l  tei l  you that cyber-attacks are becoming a daiiy 

• 

occurrence. Additional ly, we need to worry about physical security. In 2013, there was a shooting • 

attack on PG&E ' s  Metcalf Transmiss ion Substation in California, resulting in over $ 1 5 M in equipment 

damage. Fortunately, the incident did not affect electric supply to customers , but demonstrates that 

utilities also need to protect information regarding access to and information about substations, 

distribution and transmission lines, operations centers , etc. 

w-hilc MRES respects the need for transparency in state and local government, the stakes are 

just too high and the customer impact is just too precarious . As utilities collaborate with other entities 

to secure our grid, fuel supply and electric reliability, we need to make sure the information is kept 

confidential and does not inadvertently open an opportunity for a physical or cyber interruption . Access 

to information on assessing, planning and responding to such potential attacks could also open the door 

to serious vulnerabilities that utilities and their customers cannot have exposed. Therefore, on behalf of 

MRES I respectfully ask for a "Do Pass" recommendation on SB 2209 . 

Thank you for taking the time to consider these comments today and to consider the pas sage o. 

SB 2209. 
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"'Mley """ lnrercepdn;< my ""'erJ email," 
Mr. Vitello �ys. "What the hell'! I'm nobody.'" 

"'It's not you. It's who yoo know," says Ms. 
Cox. 

The cybt:r,.ttack on mt! tS·per:son company 
near Salem, Ore .. which worb with utilities 
and g.ovemment agencies, wa.oii an early thrust 
in the wom known hack by a fo<tlgn govem
mem Into the nation'> electric gnd. It set off 
so many alarnt!!i that· U.S. officials took thf" 
unusual step in early 2018 of pubUcly blaming 
the Ru.'lSUU\ government. 

A reconstruction of the hack reveab a glar· 
ing vulnerability ,U !'.he heart of the country� 
electric: s�em. Rathet than strike the util:i· 
des head on, tbe hactcers went after the sy,
tem'o unprotect>,d underbelly-hundreds of 
contractors and subcontnsctors like All-Way., 

Mt l fi· / 

Then, a few months lalllr, the 0.S- Depart
ment of Homeland Secunty dispatched a 
ream to examine the '-'Ompany"S computers. 
Y°""'" been attacked, a government agent 
told Mr. VhellO'S colleaJ<ne, Dawn Cox. Maybe 
by R�ian.,. They were trying to hack into 
the power grid. Please rum ro page A9 

The Fans Are AU That Move 
During Warhol 's 8-Hour Film 

Downshift for 
Ford in Europe 
Al«!d with losses In Europe. 

Almost nothing happens in ' Empire,' 
F<wd - Co. is npacted lo 
owmaui lb -tlons tl>ore, 
cutting thoUAnd< of lobs, 

except among those in the audience l clos"1tl •"""" an<1 =ellng 
iow-,,,cllt - Bl 

BY Bamm,, Comru< co11S1Sts of a single black-and· Fon! Eu,"1)9 adfustod -ll!I 
white shOI of tile llmplre Stat• , profit, In mflllons 

Thomas Kiedrowski plan.< ro 
bring • pillow ,o Sarurdai� 
screening of Andy Warhol's ii· 
lent movie .. Empire" in Ne,.v 
York City. 

While most agrtt the War· 
hol epk is a real snoozer, Mr. 
Kledrowskl Is seelni It for the 
Jeeond time. The film runs 
eight hours, fin minutes and 

�n r�s, zero plot 

� alert: Not mudl hap- ! U't 
pens beyond two things. Read I 
on to find. out 

"If it wasn't for tile pillow, I ' 
don� - if I would be oble ., I 
do it," ,aid Mr. Kiedrowski, a 
44-year-old libranan. He also 
plans to bring the same snocks 
chat carried tum through a ·$153 

�� � I 
10 share with other dit>-hard I 
fans ,

x 

the !ate New Yorlt artist. I 
Mr. Ki�s)o. who wrote 1 

"Andy w.rhol'3 Na• Yon City,• I might cetch ano<hor mpire· 

i' 

-73 

-245 screening lil March. I 
Since t.be film's lWS debuL ' 30 40 10 20 IC 

nearly au of the action has 
1
1 ZOl7 zo1s 

beim off�n. Souc(t: '""' � 
Pfeas�t'1m topageA7 TU� WAU. $J'l{P.i-f Ml\;RI\Ai, 
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Russia 
Hacked 
U. S. Grid 
Continued from Pagt One 
who had no reason to � on 
high alerr against toreign 
agent,. From th= tiny foot
bllldn. the lwckcro '1,'VOrlwd t:hoir 
way llJ> the OQJJply chain, Somo 
expert> believo two d<nt>n or 
more utillries ultimately were 
breached. 

nie. 5C.heme"5 success came 
less li'om Its technlcal prow
.s&-though the attacken; did 
Ust! some <.'lever tacdcs
than in how it exploited 
trusted business relation-
ships using impersonation and 
trid<ery. 

The hackers planted mal· 
ware on sites of online publica· 
<ions frequently read by utility 
!'ngineers. 'Ibey sent out fake 
resumes with tainted attach
m.en.ti, pret-�nd.ing to be job 
seekers. Once they had com
pu1"r·oemorlt Ol!dentials, they 
slipped through hidden p(lrt2}s 
used by utility recturicWls.. in 
some cases getting into com· 
purer systems that monitor 
and control electricity flows. 

The Wall Street Journal 
pleoed together this acrount of 
how the attack unfolded 
r.hnma:h document_.._ comouter 
record.,:; .md interviews · with 
peaple at che affected compa· 
nies, current and former gov· 
emment officials and security· 
industry invest:igatou. 

The ll.S. govemmem h051l't 
named the ud.i.Jties or other 
companies that were targeted. 
The Journal identified small 
businesses such a., Commercial 
Contractou In<. In Ridgefield, 
Wash. , ond Carlson Testing 
Inc., in Tigard, Ore., along with 
big utilities such a., the feder
.ny owned Bonneville l'oW1!r 
Adrnini.'!tration and Berkshire 
Hathaway's PacifiCorp. Two of 
tile energy companies targeted 
build systems that supply 
emergency power to Arrn.y 
bases. 

·rhe Russian campaign trig· 
gered an effort by the Federal 
Bureau o{ lnvestigarton and 
Homeland Secunty to retrace 
the steps of the anackers and 
notify possible victuns, Some 
oornpanles were unaware tney 
had been comp.romised w1til 
government inv�"tigators � 
calling. and others didn't know 
tbey had been targeted until 
cantal.'ted by the Journal 

"What Russia h33 done is 
prepare the battlelleld without 
pulling the trigger," say, Rotr 
ert P. Silvers, former assistant 
secretary for cyber policy at 
Homeland Security. 

The pres.., office at the Rlls· 
sian Hn1�y in WashingtoTI 
didn't respond to multiple re· 
quests fa, comment. .Russia has 
previously denied targetins 
critical infrastrucnire. 

Early victims 
1n the summer of 2016, U.S. 

tnrell.igence- officials saw sign5 
of a campaign to hack Ameri· 
can utilities, says Jeanette 
Manfra, assistant secretary of 
Homeland Security', cyberse
cwity and communications 
program. The tool� and tactics 
"'8Jlesled the perpetrator, 
were Russian. Jntem
gence agencies notified Home
land Security, Ms. Manfra .. ys. 

In December 2016. an FBI 
agent showed up at a tOw-rise 
office in Downen Grove, Ol. ft 
was home to CPE MMia U.C, a 
small, private.ty held company 
that publishes trade Jour· 
na1s with title! such as "Con-
trol l!nglneerins!." 

The agent told employees 
that "bighly sophistic-ate<! indi· 
viduals" had uploaded a inall · 
,..;n1,C' n1 .. "'" .. "' ........ , .. oh.-:to r.., .. 

FROM PAGE ONE 

Attet- branching Ille - of O.n Kauflma.n � i,, Orogoo. tolJ, hotl<..-. bto,1od out 
1mo,tts to fW9hl, 2.300 of the compattys <ontads, w.t> d:t-v� Matt rtudsori. i,bow,. 5a:Y5 t.e 
had no Idea Ru>sitlM had had<ed intO kl> -- coUe!! I� 

and SttU.rity •xvem who have 
reviewed che malicious code. 
That tactic euabled the Rus· 
sians to ga.i.n access to noer 
more sem.1.tive systems, said 
Homeland Security official, in 
industry briefing., last year. 

On March 2, 2017, th• at· 
racters usect Mr. vueuo-s ac
cow1t to send the mass small 
to customefflt which wa.o; i.n
tended ro herd recipients to a 
website secretly taken over t,y 
ch� hackers. 

The emaH prom.i5ed redpi· 
ems that a do\.----u.ment would 
download i.mmediare.ly, but 
oothin8 happened Viewer, 
were uw1tea tO cticx. a ri:ruc mat 
said they could "download the 
file directly," That sprang rhe 
trap and took them to a web
.site called imageliners.com. 

The site, registered at the 
time to Man Hudson, a web 
developer bi Columbia, S.C., 
was originally h1tended to al
low peopJe to find contrdct 
work doing broad�L voice-
overs but was dormant at the 
time. Mr. Hudson says bP had 
no idea Russians had comman
deered tus site. 

The day the email went 
oot-the same day Mr. Vltello's 
office phone lighted up in Ore· 
gon-activity on the voice
over site surged. with t.-omput· 
ers from more than �00 IP 
add:resses reacttin:g out co it, up 
from on)y a handful a day dur
ing the prior month. 

It isn�t dear what the vie
rims saw when they landed 
on the hacked voice-over site. 
rues on the server nMewed by 
the Journal indicate they could 
have bee11 shown a furgo<l login 
page for Dropbox, a cloud· 
based service that allow& peo
ple to share documents and 
photoo, designed to trick :hem 
into turning over userruunes 
and passwon:ls. It alacJ ls pos,i· 
ble the hadooJ-> U5ed the site to 
open a back door into visitors' 
sys«!'ms. 

once Mr. Vitello realued his 
email had be<� biJacl:ed. he 
tried to warn hi! con= oot 
to open aey email attachment, 
from hhn. The hadrers blocked 

In the Crosshalrs 
Ruman hackers se&k.ing to lnftltrate the power grtd targeted 
c:ornparni5 oper.at[ng In at tea,;t 24 states. Cafl&da and tht U.K. 

Souf1t:OOCUfM'l'l:IS: ifllHWWt wfth!!fOC+f: 6t tht s\ltfi:l..O � 
90'ltClllnt'lt c:fflolls .n! *t,nly-indll:scrr :nmi:;,.lon THE WALL ff8.UT .IOL'llNAL. 

the ema.i..l was fake 
One compailY rhat got one 

of the bogus emails was a 
,mail professional-service� 
firm in Conallis, Ore. 
That July, FBI agents showed 
up there, telling employ
ees their system had been com
promised i:n a "widespread 
campaign'' targeting energy 
companies_ according to the 
company owner. 

Hacked site 
After receiving Mr. Vitello's 

first bogus email on March 2, a 
subsequent Homeland Security 
investigative report say� an 
employee at the Corvallls !inn 
clicked on the !ink leading to 
the hacked vok.,over site. She 
was prompted to enter a user
name and pw;sword. By day's 
end, the cyberoperatives were 
in her company'! network. ac· 
cording to the report, whicll 
lu!slrt been made public but 
w•• reviewed by the Journal. 

They then cracked open a 
portal in the company's fire
..-..», which separates ,ensit:ive 
internal networks from the in· 
tunet, and created a new ac
count With brood, admlnima· 
live acceso. which they hid 
from view. 

u,u,. � 1,,,,,.,.., ,...,..,.,. ;t ,..,. 

Drum is wxler consideration to 
be the lite of a $3.6 billion in
terceptor system to defend the 
F.ast Coast from interrontinen
tal bollistic missiles. 

ReEnergy suffered an intru
sion but its generating facili· 
ties weren1t affected, lSa}'S one 
p,,rson famili;u- with the mat· 
ter. The Army was aware of the 
incident, said a sPokesman, 
who dedined to  provide addi· 
tional detalls, 

That same day, the hack· 
ers began hitting the websjte 
of Atlantic Power Corp., an in· 
dependent power producer 
that sells electrictty to more 
than a doten utilities. In addi
tion to downloading flies from 
the site, the attackers visited 
the company's virtual private 
n>?tWork login page, or VPN, • 
gateway to the firm's compnter 
systems fur people working re
mocely, the report says. 

"To our know�, then 
has never been a successfW 
breach of any of the company'S 
systems,• Atlantic Power said. 

Af0lll¥l midnight that June 
28, the blidcl!TS used the Cor· 
vallis company's � to ex .. 
change emalls with a ZO.per· 

Short Circuit 

son carpentt)' company in 
Michigan called DeVang, Con
:5tl'Uction inc. The emails ap
peared m come from an em
ployee called Rick liarri,--a 
peroona !abrn:ated by the at· 
tackors. 

DeVange Construction's sy:,
tems alteady may have been 
compromised. Applications to 
energy companies from nonex� 
istent people seeking indus· 
trial-control system,, jobs came 
from DeV-angp emall 
aca,nling to security experts 
and emails reviewed by r� 
JoumaJ. 8ogu., resumes were 
attache<i-tweal<ed to hick re
cipients' computers into send
Ing login information 
to hacked servers. 

The Jouroal identified ar 
least three utilitie.11: m .. t re-
C1!lved be emails: Washmg
t�-ed J;)-aQ..<lin PUD, WL'i
consln-based Dairyland Power 
Cooperative and New York 
State Electric & Gas Corp. All 
three say they we.re aware of 
the haclong - but don't 
believe they fell victim to it. 

A Deiiange empioyee �ys 
federal agents visited the com
pany. The company'S owner, 
Jlm Bell, declined to discu"" 
the mcidenr. 

That June 30. the haclc· 
en sought remote access to an 
Indiana oompanv tha� like Ri,
F.nergy, install., equ1pme-nt to 
allow govttrnm.eot facilities to 
V>n:H <'li.lC' iJ Ulc t.:;Y� .!S,l�� 
loses power. '!hat compaey, En
ergy Systems Group f,td. of 
Newburgh. Ind., dectines to say 
whether it was hacked. 

The company's website says 
one of 1ts customers is Port 
DltlTick, an Army base i.n 
Maryland with a complex of 
laboratories that defend the 
nation against biological 
weapons. Army officials said 
they take cybersecurity .""1· 
ously but declined to comment 
further. 

By that .fall, the had<ers re· 
turned to Dan Xliuffman l!>,ca
vating in Oregon, breaching i� 
networl< on Sept. 18. They ap
peared to lurk quietly for a 
month. Then, on the nig)lt of 
Oct. 18, ematl.11: blasted out to 
roughly z,300 of the COtni>«DY'S 
contacts.. 1be message t.aid. 
"Hi, Dan used Dropbax to share 
a folder ·Nith you,• and con
tained a llnl< that s.ud, "View 
folder.• 

Among the recipients: em
ployees of PacifiCorp, a multi· 
state utility; the Portland, Ore.
based 8ow1eville Power 
Administration. which runs 
7511 of the Pacific Northwest's 
high-voltage transmission 
Unes, and the Anny Corps of 
Engineers. 

Federal officlai. say the at· 
taclcers )ook.ed for 
ways to brldg, the diVlde be-
twee» the u.tilitie:J' corporate 

networks, wb.ich are connected 
ro the internet, and their criti· 
cal-control networks, whidl are 
walled off l'rom the web for ..,. 
curity purposes. The 
bridges ,ometimes l'Olll< in the 
form of �ump boxes," comput· 
ers that give technician, a way 
ro move beNlileen the two sys
tem.� 

In bri•fi:ngs to utllitie, las\ 
summer, Jonathan Homer, in
dust\1akontrol systems cyber
oecurtcy chief for Homeland � 
cwity, said the Russians bad 
penetrated me control-system 
area of utilitie! � poorly 
protected Jwnp boxes. Th, •t· 
Clckef5 had "legltimatl! ac.= 
the same a., a tedtnidan. • he 
said m one l)iiefln&. and coold 
have temporarily laloclred ut 
power 

PaciliCol']l says tt wasn't 
compromised J,y any attack 
campaigns. 

Gary Dodd, Bon11e-rille's 
chief infonnaoon securi.cy oi'fi· 
cer, say� he doesn't believe tu." 
utility wa., trrear:hed. "'It'! J)08· 
sible some� gut m. but I 
really d.orft tiu.nit :so, ·- iw Si:IJ3. 

The Army Corps says n 
doesn't comment on cyberse
curlty matters. 

Going public 
The U.S government 

warned the public abour the 
hacking CMmpaign iD an ·to
� ZV1'i' .t'.risorv. It attributed 
jr to -t shadowy· group, some
times called Dragonfly o, Ener
getic Bear, that security re · 
searchers have tied to the 
RusSlan government. 

In March 2018, the US. wem 
f'urtlult, releasing a re_pon that 
pinned responsibility or, "cyber 
actor� working for the Rus
!fian government. saying they 
had bt!en active since at least 
March 2016. 

Attackers expwited 
business relationship.� 
using impersonation 
and trickery. 

ln April 2018, the FBJ noti· 
fled at least two companie, by 
letter that they appeared to 
have receiYed malicious ematls 
li'om All-Ways E>o<avating's Mr. 
Vitello 

One was Commercial COTI
tractor, ol Ridgefield, Wash. , 
which helpv:c:t renovate an of· 
!let for ch• Bonneville "'-r 
Administration. Bric Money, 
!ne companr-: president, MY:S 
emplayees tJ,oug/rt they had 
resisted the tainted emails. 

The other company notified 
by the FBI, Carlson 'l'estlni of 
Tigard, Ore .• 1w done - fur 
utilities mcluding Portland 
General Electric, P-acifi('.ol']), 
Northwest Natural Gas and the 

• 

• 

• 
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go,,ernmen, investlgators came 
ailing, and - didn't knoW 
they bad been targeted until 
contacted by the Journal. 

"Whal Rusm has dolW i., 
prepare the battlPfield without 
pulling the trigg,,r," says Rob
ert P: Silven, fonner assistant 
...-retary for cyber policy at 
Homeland Sec..-urity. 

The press office at the Rus
,ruu, Ernba.-.y in Washington 
didn't respond to niul!lple re
gueru for C'OOlllient. RUSSIII ha, 
previouoly denie<I targettng 
critical infTasrrncrure. 

Early victims 
In tho swnm..- of 2016, o,s. 

intelligence officials saw ::,igns 
of a campaign to hack Ameri
can utilitie,. ,a_ys: Jeanette 
Manfra, asmtant secretary of 
Homeland Securlty's cyben� 
carlty and communications 
program. The toob and tactic,i 
suggested the pe.rpetrator 
were Russian. Intel Ji-. 
gence agencies notified !iom<>
land Security, Ms. Manfra says. 

In De<ember 2016, an FBI 
agent showed OJI at a low-lise 
office m Downers Grove, Jll. n 
was oom, to CFR Media I.LC, • 
small, privately held company 
that publisbvs trade jour
nals w!tll titles such as 'Con· 
trol 5ngineermg.• 

The agent told employees 
that "highly sophisti,:aled indi· 
viduals" had uploaded a mali· 
cious file onto the w�bsite for 
Control Engineering, The agent 
warned it could be 
used to launch hostilf' actions 
againsl others. 

Steve Rourke, CFE Media's 
co-founder, says his rornpany 
cool< steps to fix the infe<ted 
.site. Befor'! long. though, at· 
tackers meed other CPE Media 
trade publications with mali
cious content, according to se
curity researchers at Accen
ture'! iDefense unit and Risk!Q, 
a San Fra.ociSC'o rybersecurlty 
company, who later analyzed 
the anack. 

The hackers stalked visitors 
to these and other trade web
sites, hopillg tD a,tci, engineer, 
and other-5 and. penetrate the 
rompanies where me;, worked. 

By planting a few lines of 
code on the websites, t.he at· 
taders invisibly plucked com
pute-r usemantes and pa_ss
worcb from u.nsuspecung 
vtsitors, Mcording to govern-
1nent briefings on the an-.tek 

file directly." That sprang ri;; 
trap and took them to a web
site Cllled imagelin..-s.<:om. 

The site, registered ar the. 
time to Man lfud:oon, a web 
developer m Cohunbia, S. ., 
was or!ginal\y intended to al
low people to flrut contraC't 
work doing broadcast YOice
oven but � dormant at the 
time. Mt. Hudson =• he had 
oo idea Russians had romman-
deered his site. 

The day the email went 
out-the same doy Mr. Vitello'! 
offlce phone llghtecl up in Ore
gon-activh:y on the voice
over sitP .surged, with romput
e.rs from r?\(tre than 300 IP 
- reaching Olli to it, up 
from only • handful a day dur
ing the prior molllb. 

Jt i.,n.'1: de&r what the vic
tims saw when the;}r landed 
on CM hacked voice-over me. 
File$ on the serve,- reviewed Ill' 
the Journal iJ>dicaa, they rouid 
have been shown .  l'tvgi:d login 
pagt for Dropbox, a cloud
based service that allows peo
ple to share documents and 
photos, designed to trick them 
into turning over usemames 
and passwords. lt also is pos:ri
ble the hackers used the sii,, to 
open a bade door into visitors' 
systems. 

Once Mr. Vlre!lo reeJiied hi, 
email had bee,1 biJad<ed, he 
tried to warn his cont:a.cts not 
to open any email attachments 
from him. The hacker, blodced 
the mossage  

All-Ways Bxcavating, is a 
government con1rattor and 
bids for jobs with agencies in
cludlnil the U.S. Anny Corps of 
Engineers, which operates doz
ens of federally owned hydro
electric facilities. 

Some tw<> weeks later, the 
onackers again used Mr. Yl
rello's accmmt to send a bar· 
,age of emails. 

One went to Dan Kauffman 
Excav.n:in� Inc., in Uncoln Oty, 
Ore., with tho subject line. 
"Please DocuSign Signed 
,\gre;,ID<!llt-Funding Project." 

Office manager Corinna 
Sawyer thought tbe wording 
was 5tran&e and �mailed Mr. 
Vitello: "Just received this from 
your e.mail, t assume you have 
betm hacked.· 

Bark came a response from 
the intruders who controlled 
Mr. Vitello' •ceounr· "I did 
oend it." 

Ms. Sawyer, •till suspirjou.� 
called Mr. Vttello, who told her 

30Jllt, d,,; tJINlb: jhl:t1� wtttl � l'I;  thf .t(Nltltf �. 

� yvw,::f. lilUl CUltlpa.JW, M· 
ergy System5 Group Ltd. of 
Newburgh. Ind., decline, to say 
whether It was badc,d. 

9(wtl'� oftldah. «!11 5tflll'ftrb•stry l�tn mt WAU..STaltBT Jl'.KmNAl.. The C'Oll)p',lrt,v'S website says 
one of iu t."tlstomeo i.s Fort 
Oetr1ck, an Army base in 
Maryland with • complex of 
laboratorie! that defend the 
nation agaln.,t bioJ�ical 
weapons. Army officials said 
they take cybe.-.ecurlty seri
ous!)' but dedioed to comment 
ftu-ther, 

tlu! en"1il was fake. 
One company that got one 

of the bogu, ernaft., was s 
small professional-services 
firm in Corvallis. Ora 
'Mult July, FBI agents showed 
up rhere telliDg employ· 
ees their system had been com· 
promised in a "W1despread 
campaign• targeting energy 
companies, l'Ceordtng to tb, 
company ovmer. 

Hacked site 

After recelvl1111 Mr. Yitello's 
t!rsl bogus email or, March 2. • 
subsequent Homeland Secwit)' 
investigative report says, an 
emplo,.. at tile Corvallis !inn 
clicked on tbe lln.k leadini to 
the tu.deed voice-over site. She 
was prompted to eorer a u.ser· 
name an<I password. By day>, 
end. tbe cyberoperativ..s were 
iii her company's oetworl<, ac
conllng oo the report, which 
hasn't been made pubUc but 
wa., reviewed by the Journal. 

They then cr.icl<ed open • 
portal ln the COl'OJ)IU,Y'! nre
wal� which separates sensitive 
internal netv,orks from the in
ternet, and created a new a<:· 
count with broad, adminlstra· 
rive ,.,.,..., which they hid 
from view. 

'"We didn't know about it or 
catch it: says the com· 
pany"S owner. 

1n June 2017, the bad,., 
ers used the CorvaJlls com· 
pany'! systems to go hunting. 
Over the next month, they ac· 
cessed the Oregon COmJ)Qlly'S 
network dozens of times, tar
geting at least siJ ene,gy rum.. 

In sonw cases, the attacker5 
simply studied the - toigeCI' 
weo.',;tes, possib],y as reron· 
naissaJll:e for future strikes. 1n 
other insrana,s, they may have 
gained footbolds inside their 
vict:hw:' �ms. 

Two of tbe targeted compa· 
nies had helped the Army cre
ate iruiependent SlUJJ)ties of 

eloct:ncity for domestic bases. 
On June 15, hackers vistted 

the websir. ot Rel!nergy Hold· 
ings LLC. The reriewable--en
ergy company had bum a small 
power plant that allows Fort 
Orum in western New York to 
operate even if the c:iv11ian 
pow,,r grid collapses. Fort 

Drwn iJ under conslderatlon to 
be the site of a $3,6 billlon in· 
"'"''"''" S}'3te!n to defend the 
l!ast Coast from intercontinen-
tal ballistic rnls.<iles. 

Rel!nergy si,ffered an Jntru· 
,100 .but its generating facill· 
ties "'"'"'r't all'e<ted, says one 
person flunillar with tile Tl)llt· 
ter. Mle Army was ....,.. of the 
incident, said • SJ)Ol(esman, 
who declined to p«md• addi
tional <let•U,,. 

That same daY., the hack· 
ers began hitting Ule website 
of �- Power Corp., an in
dependent power producer 
that sells ele<tncity to mo,e 
than a doien utilities. In addi· 
tlon to downloading files from 
the site, the attadters visited 
the company's virtual private 
network login page, or VP!'{, a 
gateway to the ftrnT's C001p<l"'1' 
systems tor people womng re
motely, the report say11. 

"To. our knowledge, there 
bas neve,- been a sw:teS5lal 
breach of lUlY of the company'., 
systems," Atlantie Power ,aid. 

Around midnight that June 
28, the backers used tho Cor
vallis a,mpeny's netwolt to ... 
change emaili with • 20-per· 

Short Circuit 

By !!lat falJ, the ha<l<era re
turned to Dan Kauffman l!lo:a· 
vating in �on. bf1!11Ching its 
network on Sept Ill. They ap
peared to luit quietly for • 
month. "Mlen, on the night of 

Oct. 18, emalla blasted out ttJ 
roughly 2,300 of the company,. 
contact,, The messase said, 
"Iii, Dan used i)ropbol lXl share 
a folder with you! .. and con
tained • link that said, "View 
folder.• · 

Among IN reci.pients: e11't
ployees of PacifiCorp, a multi.
state utility; th, Portland. Ore. . 
based Bonneville Power 
Administration, which runs 75" of me Podfk Northwest's 
mah-'volta&e transmission 
llnes, and the Anny Corps of 
Engineers. 

!lederal officials say the at· 
tac)<ers looked for 
way, to bridgl! the dMde be· 
tween the utilities' corporate 

Russian hackers targeted unities' contro+-system uxnputers, 

-

� hackers use maOctous e,natts to steal' 
cr«tennab from utllty company !'� 

EmpioyM computer 
Usloq stolen credentlo1'. hoc...., remotely acces> 
p,ower--uhity won5t&ttons and nm mriciotr.5 code. 

--

From tht compromised wonrstatlon. haci:ers can 
gain �  to tM utitit-n superviso(y controt and 
data acrµ,,ltloo system (Scadol 

electri<al e'IWl)II\Otlt  
Scada controls i.Jlillty ;W:et5. Including substaHons 
MK1 power-generanoo hKftlties. 

SourCM>. �� of � s.u,tit, {�); 
� d l:Ml91 (s«tdit �  

a co  a snaaowy group, somo· s i � � l\q runes called llragoofty or F,Jer· U 
getic 6ear, that Be<Urlty � 
sem:hers have tied to the 

V 
{ 

Russian government, 
In March 20� the U.S. went ;J I f q 

further, releasing a report that 
pinned rosponsibOlty on "cyber A j.t LI I it�or.r working tor t!tt Rus· -L PP 
.:nan government, saymg they 
had been active since at leasr 
March 2016-

Attnckers exp/.oited 
business relationships 
using impersonation 
and trickery. 

In April 2018. the FBI noti· 
fled at least two c:ornpanies by 
lotter that they apptared to 
have received malicious emails 
from All-Ways i!lc<avating's Mr. 
Vitello. 

One \'nS Commercial Con-
tn,ctors of Ridgefield, Wash . . 
which helped. rellO'llltl! an of
�ce ror the Bonneville Power 
Administration. Eric Money, 
the ccunpany>s president, says 
employees thought they had 
resisted the tainted emails. 

The other compa,\J' ootified 
by the FBI, carJ.son Testing of 
'l'ix,ud. Ore., has <lore wort for 
unnties including Portland 
General Electrtc, PacifiCorp, 
Northwest Natural Gos and the 
8o1u-.evllle Power Administra
tion. 

Vll<ram Thakur, technical di· 
rector of security response for 
Symantec Corp., t1 california
based cyt,e,,securiry !inn, says 
hi5 compan)' knows !'tom its 

utility clients and from other 
secunty finns It work! wtth 
that at I.east 60 lltillties were 
targeted, including ,ome out
side ,the U.S. About two dozen 
wen, breached, be says, adding 
that hackers penetrated far 
enough to reach the industrial· 
control sYStems at eight or 
mo"' 11tilitie,s_ He declined. oo 
name them. 

The government LSJ:1'l sure 
how many util!tres and YeJldors 
in all wei·e cornpronn.sed m the 
RuSSlan assault. 

lndustry expem <ay Rus
sian sovernment hackers lil<ely 
remain tnSide some sy5tems. 
undetected. and awaiting fur
ther orders. 

-Lisa SC/nvaru coom/>uted 
to this article. 
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TESTIMONY ON SB 2209 

SENATE INDUSTRY, BUSINESS AND LABOR COMMITTEE 

J a n u a ry 2 1, 2019 

By Amy L. De Kok, Lega l Cou nse l  

North Da kota Schoo l  Boards Associ at ion 

Cha i rman  a n d  Mem bers of the Comm ittee :  

My n ame  i s  Amy De Kok and I am  i n -house  Lega l Cou nse l  for the  No rth  Da kota School  

Boards Assoc iat io n ( N DSBA} . N DSBA represents a l l  ope rat i ng  schoo ls  d i str icts wit h i n  the State of 

No rth  Dakota . I a ppea r  before you today to testify i n  s uppo rt of SB  2209.  

Cu rrent ly, sect ion 44-04-24 of the  N DCC on ly exem pts "secu rity systems" from open 

reco rd s req uests . Th i s  exempt ion was created i n  2003 fo l lowi ng 9/1 1 .  Wh i l e  we be l i eve the i ntent 

was to restr i ct h i gh l y  sensit ive i nformat ion i n c l u d i ng  evacuat ion p l a n s, emergency response p l a n s  

a n d  oth er  secu rity measu res, the  l a nguage adopted p l aces a strong  em phas i s  on  phys i ca l  a nd  

e l ect ron i c  secu rity. The ab i l ity to  restr ict d i sc losu re o f  th i s  type o f  i nformat ion to  the genera l  

p u b l i c  i s  sti l l  n ecessa ry; howeve r, the safety p l a n n i n g  and  associated p rocedu res that a pub l i c  

ent ity, p a rt i cu l a r ly  school  d i str icts, must d eve lop a re much  b roade r  today. Ou r  members serve 

a rgu a b ly the  most vu l n erab l e  popu l at ion of North Da kotan s  a nd  a re entrusted with the i r  safety 

a n d  hea lth . It is i m po rtant that d i str icts have the  ab i l i ty to keep i nfo rmat ion a nd  reco rds re l ated 

to th reat response  a n d  assessments, as we l l  a s  emergency evacuat ion p rocedu res, c losed in 

certa i n  c i rc umsta n ces .  For exam p le :  a d i str ict may deve lop  an act ive shooter response or 

evacu at ion p l a n .  A p ub l ic ly ava i l a b l e  evacuat ion p l a n  wou ld make students s itt i ng  d ucks .  

We be l i eve the amend ments p roposed by SB  2209 fu rthe r  c l a r ify the ab i l i ty of a pub l i c  

ent ity to keep  i nfo rmat ion re lat ing to  th reat assessments, th reat response p l a n s, a nd  emergency 

evacu at ion p l a n s  c losed when necessa ry .  I ' d  be h appy to an swer any  q uest ions  you h ave 

rega rd i n g  the  pos i t ion taken by N DSBA on SB 2209.  Th a n k  you .  
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Testimony in Support of 
SENATE BILL 2209 

House Industry Business and Labor Committee 
March 4, 20 19  

Good morning, Chairman Keiser, Members of the House Industry Business & Labor Committee, my  

name i s  Deb Birgen. Unfortunately, I am unable to attend today' s hearing but I have asked Todd D .  K.randa, an 

attorney at Kelsch Ruff K.randa Nagle & Ludwig law firm in Mandan and a lobbyist for Missouri River Energy 

Services, to appear on my behalf and provide this testimony in support of SB 2209. I serve as the Director of  

Legislative & Governmental Relations for  Missouri River Energy Services (MRES) .  I am speaking to  you on  

behalf of MRES which i s  a municipal power agency that provides wholesale electric power to  six municipal 

electric communities in this state, including Cavalier, Hil lsboro, Lakota, Northwood, Riverdale and Valley City. 

MRES requested this bill to be introduced. The "why" behind SB 2209 actually started with discussions 

with members of the Iowa Utilities Board ( IUB) about three years ago . The IUB staff were working more with 

utilities on cyber and physical security issues and encouraging collaboration on best practices . The IUB is a 

public entity subject to Iowa' s open meetings and public records laws.  As a result , the IUB decided to seek 

legislation clarifying that whenever the IUB received information from a utility or other entity concerning 

.various aspects of cyber and physical security; such information would be exempt from open meetings/public 

records laws .  After hearing of the possible IUB legislation, MRES worked with the IUB and legislators to make 

sure that such information was confidential not only at the IUB level, but at the city utility level as well .  This 

confidentiality included security procedures, emergency preparedness, vulnerability assessments, emergency 

response protocols, etc. MRES was pleased that it was passed and signed by the Governor in 20 1 7 . MRES is 

subject to the open meetings and public records laws of all four states in which it operates : North Dakota, Iowa, 

Minnesota and South Dakota. Language similar to the Iowa law exists in South Dakota and Minnesota, and now 

MRES seeks similar language in North Dakota in SB 2209 .  

The point of SB  2209 is t o  first, expand the definition of cybersecurity and physical security to  cover 

information and documentation as it pertains to fuel supply, vulnerability assessments, evacuation plans, threat 

assessments, security plans, etc . Second, SB  2209 makes sure that such information in the possession of a 

municipal owned uti lity or any public entity remains confidential . Finally, SB 2209 makes sure that if utilities 

.uch as the investor-owned utilities, share such data with a North Dakota public entity, like the Public Service 

Commission, it remains confidential . This will allow the utilities in North Dakota and the Public Service 



Commission to share planning and assessment information that is relevant to electric service security, but 

otherwise would create grave vulnerabilities and potentially serious breaches if publ ically available. 

Why is this important? Most of us have probably heard about the hacking of Ukrainian utilities in 20 1 5. 

Hackers hijacked two distribution utilities in the Ukraine and cut power to more than 80,000 people. 

Fortunately, the utilities were able to get the systems back on line manually. Recently, a January 1 1 , 20 1 9, Wall 

Street Journal article discussed the 20 1 8  cyberattack on a small 1 5 -person company that works with utilities and 

government agencies, in a backdoor attempt to get at the electric grid .  Anyone in the electric utility world will 

tel l you that cyber-attacks are becoming a daily occurrence. Additionally, we need to worry about physical 

security. In 20 1 3 , there was a shooting attack on PG&E ' s  Metcalf Transmission Substation in California, 

resulting in over $ 1  SM in equipment damage. Fortunately, the incident did not affect electric supply to 

customers, but demonstrates that utilities also need to protect information regarding access to and information 

about substations, distribution and transmission lines, operations centers, etc. 

I will note that we were contacted last week by the North Dakota Attorney General ' s  Office regarding a 

tweak they believe is needed in the bil l .  After discussing this with the Attorney General ' s  office, I concur that 

they are correct in the needed language update. An amendment is being drafted by the Legislative Council .  In
. 

the amendment, we would ask that the phrase "required to be disclosed to another person" be removed from 

page one, lines 8-9 .  Then we' d request a new subsection-subsection 5 be added at or after line 20, page two to 

say "Records disclosed to another entity continue to be exempt in the possession of  the receiving entity." 

Although this means the bil l  would need to go back to the Senate for a concurring vote, we agree with the 

Attorney General ' s  Office that this amendment is necessary to avoid any inadvertent misinterpretation. 

While MRES respects the need for transparency in state and local government, the stakes are just too 

high and the customer impact i s  just too precarious . As utilities collaborate with other entities to secure our grid, 

fuel supply and electric rel iability, we need to make sure the information is kept confidential and does not 

inadvertently open an opportunity for a physical or cyber interruption. Access to information on assessing, 

planning and responding to such potential attacks could also open the door to serious vulnerabilities that utilities 

and their customers cannot have exposed .  Therefore, on behalf of MRES I respectfully ask for a "Do Pass" 

recommendation on SB 2209 . 

2209 . 

Thank you for taking the time to consider these comments today and to consider the passage of SB • 
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OUt, de!E,,.e ollldals said. Ill 
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seized oontrol. of most of 
Syrin lilst  �
hold. �  a coas,,-
fin, iilb!Dded to ...rt a S,,
ian mllltar, o111!tJs1Ye M 
• !'omP.«> apoioe ln,cairo 
to rally the Aral> world 
against Inn, casting the ls· 
lal1:li<: Republic u tbe 
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CODa!III in the region. M 
• C-. d lltslit/ pnlJlidr  
before the llouoe Ovenigllt 
Comm!ttee, and ita chair
""" said the panel would 
strive to ,void any coDfllct 
with Mu«llen probe aa 
• US. _,clllln salcl  
they .PUotted In trade talk$ 
for Clu11a Jo  mue reforms 
that would stop local (inns 
lrom enracting: technology 
from Ameru:an rival,, A.!6 
• toogo'!I. C8lhollc 
denollnced official presi
dential election results 
that ,esulted !n opposition 
leader Tshisekecli being 
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• llladuro was sworn In 
to a second six-yem tenn 
as Venezuela's president. 
In dellance of international 
ealls fol him to resign. A7 
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Macy's Results Rain 
On Holiday Parade 
Bl s.iw. NASSAU£R "The holiday season began 

strong-particularly during 
Macy'S Inc. and other mall· 81-,k Fridily and the followlng 

based retailers said oaleo I><'- Cyber We!!k, but 1'eokened In 
tered out at the end of the the mid·lle<:elllber period," 
year as tlley continued ro lose Macy's Chief Exttuti'R Jeff 
customers to discowttets and Gennette said. 
e--commercl!, higblighting how The negative sentiJnent 
not all cllains ue positioned · weighed on shares of dis,, 
to belleflt from a strong U.S. COW!D!IS like Target Corp. and 
ec<momy. co.a:o Wboie.ale Corp.-and 

The year-<nd results-and a yet they have PoSted mong 
weak profit outlook from holiday sales. Tbose chains., 
Maey',-clouded what bave which are less depen<lent on 
been ul)b<,lt e,a,ectations for apparel, and AmaZon.com lnc. 
!!re holiday sales season with have been taking mariet shan! 
coosu.me,s showing a heart; from department sroreo. Tar· 
willingness to spend. get cited strong dl!mand for 

The ne,,,, TIUlrs<lay toys and baby products along 
spooked lnvesto<s. who sent with seasonal gll\:s-
shares of Macy's down nearly "The rising rlde of n,toil 
18"- the department store� sales hasn't floated all boats,• 
worst -•Y decline ou re- saltl Neil Saunden, managing 
cortl. Rival Kohl':, COrp. and clirecmr of ,e .. arch firm 
m.U stalwart L Brands In<.. GlobalData. -We are seeing • 
the owner of Vlctorlir'S Secre� Pit= 11/m co pag, A2 
al:,o po:,ted tepid holiday 
sales, triggering • broader • last-dtch bid for Seats tops 
seUoff in n,tail stock.s. $5 t,Hi,,n,_ ____ 83 

AH°'ci\m.eNl-t l 
W � tl. �f e-t.+ .Jw_,JN"-\ - \f H l l t:\, 

Rus;;ian Hack Exgo�es 
Weakness in U.S. Power Grid 
Worst known system breach involved attacks on small contractors 

one morning In March 2011, Mike Vitello� 
work phone lighted up. Customers wanced m 
lu1c,w about an odd amall they had jU>"t re
ceived. What was tile agreement r,, wanted 
signed? Where was the attachmant? 

"They -. intercepting my overy email," 
M'r. Vltello says. "What the hell? I'm nobody.· 

"It's not you. � who you 1cnow,• oay> Ms. 
Cox. 

The cyber•ttBdr. oo the 15-penon company 
near Salem, 01'!!., which works with tltiltties 
and government agencies, was an early thrust 
in tile worst known had. by a foreign govern
ment into tbe nation's electric grid. It set otr 

so many at«nn, that U.S. officillls took tbe 
unusual step in early 2018 o( plll>.lidy blaming 
the Ru.wlan gowrnment. 

Mr. Vitello had no idee what they were 
talking about. n,e On,gon construction com
pany whm he worlc.,, AJJ-Ways Ela:avat· 
ing USA, checked it out. The email was boguo, 
they told Mr. Vltello's contacts. Ignore it. 

Then, a .few months later, the U.S. Depart· 
ment of Romeland Stturity dlspat<lted a 
team to examine the company's computers. 
You'Ve been attacked, a government agellf 
told Mr. Vltello's colleague, Dawn Cox. Maybe 
by Russians. They were trying to ha<k into 
rhe power grid. 

A retonstnlction of the back reveals a glar· 
u,g vulnerability at the beart of the eowttr'/� 
eJecoic •ystem. Rather than strik• the atili· 
ties bead on, tbe had<ers went after the sys· 
tent's unprotectod underbelly-llurulred$ of 
com.racto� and ,ubconlTI!cton Ulte All-Ways 

.Pt�-en.tm ro page A9 

The Fans Are AU That Move 
During Warlwl's 8-Hour Film 

Oownshift for 
Ford in Europe 

Almost nothing happens in 'Empire,' 

eJccept among those in the audience 

Facod 1111th ......,.  1n Eun,po, 
- - Co. ll � to  
Ol/8rlaul ll$ opontlons tlltA,  
cott1h9 - of JO!>S. 
dosing plams and caocoling 
low-lJl'Oflt modeb. BI  

Thomas Kiedrowski plans lO 
bring • pillow to Saturday'! 
roeettill!' of Andy Warhol'S si· 
lent movie "Empire" in New 
York City. 

While moot agree the war
hol epic JS a real snoozer, Mr. 
Kledrow$ki Ls oeeini It for the 
se<ond time. Tlte film runs 
eight hours. five minutes and 

Ten rttls. .zero pint 

3 

ron.sim of a single bladNuKI- Ford Europe - operating 
white shot of tbe llmpire Stare pn,ftt. fn mlDlons 
Building. 

Spoiler aJest: Not mum hap
pens beyond two thiogs. Read 
on t.o find out. 

"If it 1ftSll't tor the pillow, I 
don't know if 1 -,jd  be - to 
do it; said Mr. KiedroWsti, • 
44-year-old librarlaA. Be also 
plans to brint< the same snacks 
that carried him through a 
2010 ohowing-two )I08W'I 
smoodlies and graham cracia,n 
to share with - dj.,..hard 
fans of tlle  !ale New York llrtist. 

Mr. Ki•dI<l¥1slri, who wrote 
"Andy warnor, New York Clty,• 
might catth another "Blnpire' 
screening In March. 

Ut 

-73 

S!nc1! tlle film's 1965 debu� I ,o 40 10 20 30 
nearly all of the acnon has 2017 2018 
been off·screen Soccw- tM c..,.  

Pfea.� tum topag_eA7 'nl&WA.U. STtHT JOURNAi. 
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Russia 
Hacked 
U.S. Grid 
ContinuedfromPag,One 
who had JIil reason to be on 
high alert against foreign 
agents. From these tiny foot· 
holds, the hackers worked thoir 
way up the supply chain. Some 
experts believe two dozen or 
more utilities ultimately were 
breached. 

The scheme's success came 
less from its technlcal prow· 
ess-tllough lhe attackers did 
use some clever tactics
than in how it exploited 
trusted business relation
ships using impersonation and 
trickery. 

The hackers planted mal· 
ware on sites of online publica· 
tion., frequently read by utility 
engineers. They sent out fake 
resumes with tainted attach
ments, pretending to be job 
seekers. Once they had rom
puter-net\Wlrlc credentials, they 
slipped through hidden portll]s 
used by utility technicians, in 
some cases getting into com
puter systems that monitor 
and control electricity flows. 

The Wall Smet Journal 
pieced together this account or 
how the attack unfolded 
through documents, computer 
records and interviews with 
people at the affected compa· 
nies, current and former gov
ernment officials and security
Industry investigators. 

The U.S. government hasn't 
named the utilities or other 
companies that were rugeted. 
The .Journal identified small 
businesses such as COmmerciaJ 

. Conttactors Inc. in Ridgefield, 
Wash., and Carlson Testing 
Inc., in Tiganl, Ore., along with 
big utilities such as the feder· 
ally owned Bonneville Power 
Administration and Berk.shire 
Hathaw,zy's PacifiCorp. Two of 
the energy companies targeted 
build systems that supply 
emergency power to Anny 
bases. 

The Russian campaign trig· 
gered an effort by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation and 
Homeland Security to retrace 
the steps of the attackers and 
notify possible victims. Some 
companies were unaware they 
had been compromised until 
giwemment investigators came 
calling, and others didn't know 
they had been targeted until 
contacted by lhe Journal. 

"What Russia bas done is 
prepare the battlefield withoot 
pulling the nigger: says Rob
ert P. Silvers, former assistant 
secretary for cyber policy at 
Homeland Security. 

The press office at the l!ns· 
sian Embassy in Washington 
didn't respond to multiple re· 
quests for comment. Russia has 
previously denied targeting 
critical infrastructure. 

Early vlctimS 
!n the summer of 2016, U.S. 

int•lligence officials saw signs 
of a campaign to had< Ameri· 
can utilities, says Jeanette 
Manfia, assistant secretary of 
Homeland Security's cyberse· 
cwity and con1municati005 
progmm. The tools and tactics 
suggested the perpet,ators 
were Russian. lntelli· 
gence agencies notified Home
land Security, Ms. Manfta says. 

In December 2016, an FBI 
agent showed up at a low-rise 
office in Downers Grove, Ill It 
was home to CFB Medi& U.C. a 
small, priva121y held company 
that publishes trade jow-
nals with titles such as "Con
trol Engineering.· 

The agent told emplOYees 
that "bighly sophisticated indi
viduals" had uploaded a mali· 
,..;n ..... n.1 ... .......... �h ... ......... ; ... r.-, .. 

FROM PAGE ONE 

- ...-. th - of Den l(aufft.., ex.-.., 111 0Ng011, • - - out  -to rougltly 1,300 of tllt _., _ _  dowlol* -Hudsof\,......., _ ho 
hl«l no ldea - had hllcbd lnto  his_.__._._..,_. 
and security •"ll'rtS who have 
reviewed the malicious code. 
That tactic enabled the Rus
sians to gain access to ever 
more sensitive systems, said 
Homeland Security officials in 
Industry briefulgs last year. 

On March 2, 2017, the at· 
tackers u.sed Mr. VltellO"s ac
count to send the mass email 
to customers, which was in· 
tended to herd recipients to a 
website secretly tal<en over by 
the hackers. 

The email promised recipi· 
ents that a document would 
download immediately, but 
nothing happened. Viewers 
were invited to click a link that 
said they could "download the 
file directly.• That sprang the 
trap and took them to a web· 
site called imageliners.com. 

The site, registered at the 
time to Matt Hudson. a web 
developer in Columbia. S.C., 
was originally intended to al
low people to find contract 
work doing broadcast voice
overs but was dohnant at the 
time. Mr. Hudson says he had 
no idea Russians had comman
deered his site. 

The day the email went 
oot-the same day Mr. VitellO"s 
office phone lighted up in Ore· 
gon-activity on the voice
over site surged, with comput· 
ers from JTM>re than 300 IP 
addresses reaching out to i� up 
from only a handful a day dur· 
ing the prior month. 

It isn't clear what the vic
tims saw when they landed 
on the hacked voice-over site. 
Files on the server reviewed by 
the Journal indicate they could 
have been shown a forged login 
page for Dropbox, a cloud· 
based service that allows peo
ple to share documents and 
photos. designed to !rid: them 
into tu.ming· over usemames 
and passwords. It also is possi· 
hie the hadcers used the site to 
open a back door into visitor,' 

·�Mr. Vitello realized his 
email had beeu hijadced, � 
tried to warn hls contacts not 
to open any email attachments 
from him. The hackers blocked 

In the Crosshalrs 
Russian hackers seel<lng to lnllltrate the powor g�d targeted 
compa,,les operating In at least 24 states, Canada and the U.J<. 

the email was fake. 
One company that got one 

of the bogus emails was a 
small professional-services 
firm in Corvallis, Ore. 
That July, FBI agents showed 
up there, telling employ· 
ees their system had been com
promised in a "widespread 
campaign" targeting energy 
companies, according to the 
company owner. 

Hacked site 
After receiving Mr. Vitello's 

first bogus email on March 2, a 
subsequent Homeland Security 
investigative report says, an 
employee at the Corvallis firm 
clicked on the link leading to 
the hacked voice-over site. She 
was -prompted to enter a user· 
name and password. By day's 
end, the cyberoperatives wen, 
in her company's network, ac
cording to the report, which 
hasn't been made public but 
WU m-iewed by the Journal. 

They then cracked open a 
portal in the company's fire
wall, which separates sensitive 
internal networks from the in
ternet, and created a new ac
count with broad, adminlstra· 
live access, which they hid 
from view. 

�Al� MA.,.>+ .,.__,.,.,., .. � ..... + ;+ ,.., 

Drum � under consideration to 
be th• site of a $3.6 billion in· 
terceptor system to defend the 
Ea.st Coast from intercontinen
tal ballistic missiles. 

ReEnergy suffered. an intru· 
sion but its generating facili· 
ties weren't affected, says one 
person familiar with the mat· 
ter. The Army was aware of the 
incident, said a spokesman, 
who declined to provide addl· 
tional details. 

That same day, the hack· 
ers began hitting the website 
of Atlantic Power Corp., an in· 
dependent power producer 
that sells electricity to more 
than a dazen utilities. In addi· 
tlon to downloading files from 
th• sit•, the attackers visited 
the company'S virtual private 
network login page, or VPN, a 
gateway to the !inn's computer 
systems for people wO<Xing re
motely, the report says. 

"To, our knowledge, there 
bas never been a successful 
breach of any of the compaey's 
systems,• Atlantic Power said. 

Around midnight that June 
28, the haduu-s used the Cor
vallis company's network to ... 
change email., with a 20-per-

Short Circuit 
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son carpentry company in 
Michigan called DeVange Con
struction Inc. The emails ai>
pee.red to come from an em· 
ployee called Riclc Barris-'• 
persona fabricated by the at
tad<ers. 

DeVa1J8e Constructlon'S sys
tems already may have been 
compromised. Applications to 
energy companies from nonex· 
istent people seeking indus
trial-control systems jobs came 
from DeVange email addresses, 
according to security experts 
and emails reviewed by the 
Journal. Bogu., resumes were 
attached-tweaked to trick re
cipients' computers into send· 
Ing login information 
to hacked servers. 

The Journal identified at 
least three utilities that re
cejved the emails: Washing
ton-based Franklin PUD, WIS· 
consin-based Dairyland Power 
Cooperative and New York 
State Electric & Gas Corp. All 
three say they were aware of 
tbe,badcing campaign INt don't 
believe they fell victim to it. 

A DeVange emplOYee says 
federal agents visited the com
pany. The company's owner, 
Jim Bell, declined to discuss 
the incident. 

That June 30, the hack· 
ers sought remote aocess to an 
Indiana company that, like Re
Energy, install., equipm�nt to 
allow government facilities to 
operate ii the civilian grid 
loses power. That aimpany, En
ergy Systems Group Ltd. of 
Newburgh, Ind., declines to say 
whether it was hacked. 

The company's website says 
one of its customers is Fort 
Detrick, an Army base in 
Maryland with a complex of 
laboratories that defend the 
nation against biological 
weapons. Army officials said 
they take cybersecurity seri· 
ousJy but declined to comment 
further. 

By that fall, the hackers re
turned to Dan Kauffman Exca
vating in Ofegon, breaching its 
network on Sept. 18. They ap· 
peared to lurk quietly for a 
month. Then. on the night of 
Oct. 18, emails blasted out to 
roughly <l.300 of the company'S 
contacts. The message said. 
"Hi, Dan used Dropbox to share 
• folder with you!" and con
tained a link that said, "View 
folder." 

Among the recipients: em
ployees of PacifiCorp, a multi· 
state utility; the Portland, Ore.· 
based Bonneville Power 
Admini.,tration, which runs 
75" of the Pacific Northwest's 
high-voltage transmisslon 
lines, and the Army Corps of 
Engineers. 

Federal officials say the at
tackers looked for 
ways to bridge the divide be
tween the utilities' corporate 

networks, which are connected 
to the Internet, and their crm
caJ-control networl<s, which are 
walled off from the web for se
curity purposes. The 
bridges sometimes come in the 
form oC "jump boxie;," comput· 
ers that give tecbnicians a way 
to move between the two sYS
tems. 

In briefings to utilities last 
summer. Jonathan Homer, in� 
dustrlal-contro systems cybe,-
secuxity chief for llomeland Se
curity, said the Russians· had 
penetrated the control-system 
area of utilities through poorly 
protected Jump bole!. The at· 
tackers had "legitimate act:ess, 
the same as a rechnician," he 
said in one briefing, and could 
have temporarily knodted out 
power. 

PacifiCorp says it wasn't 
compromised by any attack 
campaigns. 

Gary Dodd, Bonneville's 
chief information security offi
ce� says he doesn't believe bis 
utility was breached. "lt'S pos
sible something got in. but 1 
really don't think so: be says. 

The Army Corps says it 
doesn't comment on cyberse
curlcy matters. 

Going public 
The U.S. government 

warned the public about the 
hacling campaign in an Octo· 
her Z017 advisory. It attributed 
it to a shadowy group, some
.times called 'Dragonlly or � 
getic Bear, that security re· 
searchers have · tied to the 
Russian government. 

!n Marth 2018, the US. went 
further, releasing a report that 
pinned responsibility on "cyber 
actors" working for the Rus· 
sian government, saying they 
had been active since at least 
March 2016. 

Attackers exploited 
business relationships 
using impersonation 
and trickery. 

!n April 2018, the FBI noti· 
fied at least two companies by 
letter that they appeared to 
have received malicious emails 
from All-Ways Excavating's Mr. 
Vitello. 

One was Commercial Con
tractors of Ridgefield, Wash.. 
which helped renovate an of
fice for the Bonneville Power 
Administration. Eric Money, 
the oompany'S president, says 
employees thought they had 
resisted lhe tainted emails. 

The othe,- company notified 
by the FBI, carlson Testing of 
Tigard. Ore., has done -..or1< for 
utilities including Portland 
General Electric, PacifiCorp, 
Northwest Natural Gas and the 
v ............ 11 ... n.. ..... - " ..t�....;-



goyemment invesns,ru,rs came 
caDin& and other>. didn1 knoW 
they had been � until 
contacted by the Journal 

-what Russia has done is 
pn,pare the battlefield withoUt 
pulling the trigger," says Rob
ert P. Silvers, former assistant 
secretary for cyber policy at 
Homeland Security. 

The press office at the Rus
sian Embassy in Washington 
didn't respond to mult!J>le tt
qu,sts fi>r C0l"lllDellt. Russia has 
previously denied targeting 
critical infrastructune. 

Early victims 
In the summer of 2016, O.S. 

intelligence officials saw signs 
of a campaign to bade Ameri· 
can 11tilities, says Jeanette 
Manfra, assistant secretary ot 
Homdand Security's cybene
curity and communications 
program. The tools and tactics 
suggested the perpetrators 
were Russian. lntelli· 
gence agencies notified Home
land SecuritY, Ms. Mantra says. 

In December 2016, an FBI 
agent showed up at a low-rise 
office in Downers Grove, Ill. It 
was home to CF!! Media I.LC, a 
small, prlwtely held company 
that publishi!s trade jour
nals with titles such as •con
trol Engineering.• 

The aa,nt told employoes 
that "highly sophlstic,ated indi· 
viduals" had uploaded a mall· 
cious file onto the website for 
COntrol F.ngineerlng. The agent 
warned it c:ould be 
used to launch hostile actions 
against others. 

Steve Rourke, CFE Media'S 
co-founder, says his company 
took st>!ps to fix the iufe<:ted 
site. Before long. though, at· 
tackers laced other CFE Media 
trade publications with mali· 
d� content. according to se
curity resean:bers at Acc:en
ture's iDefen.<e unit and RisldQ. 
a San Fraucisco cybersecurity 
company, who later analyzed 
the artliCk. 

The hackers stalked visitors 
to these and other trade web
sites, hoping to catch engineers 
and others and penetrate the 
com� where they worlced. 

By planting a few lines of 
code on the websites, the at
tackers invisibly plucked com
puter usernames and pass
words from UMUSpecting 
visitors, a<cord!ni to govern
ment briefings on the attack 

file direct!y.• n,,;t .;.;;g ii; 
trap and took them to a web
site called imagelinen.com. 

The site, registerad at the 
time to Matt Hudson. a web 
developer in Columbia, s.c, 
was originally intended to al
low people to find contract 
work doing broadcast voice
overs but was donnant at the 
time. Mr. Hudson says he had 
DO idea Russians had comman
deered his site. 

The day the email went 
out-the same day Mr. Vltello's 
office phone lighted up in Ore
gon-actlvity oo the voice
over site surged, with romput· 
ers from more than 300 IP 
addresseo reaching oot to it, up 
from only a handful a day dw-
ing the prior month. 

It Isn't clear what the vic
tims saw when they landed 
on the hacked vo� site. 
Piles on the server reviewed by 
th• Journal illdicate they could 
have been shown a forged login 
page for Dropbox, a cloud
based service that allows peo
ple to shan, documents and 
photos, designed to trick them 
into turning ovtt usernames 
and passwonl,. It also is possi
ble the hackers used the site to 
open a back door into visitors' 
systems. 

Once Mr. Vitello reellzed his 
emall had been hijacked, he 
tried to warn his contacts not 
to open any email attaclunents 
from him. The hackers blocked 
the message. 

All-Ways Excavating Is a 
government contractor and 
bids for jobs with agencies in
duding the u.s. Army corps of 
Enginoers, which operates <!m
ens of federally owned hydro
electric facilities 

some two weeks later, the 
attackers again used Mr. VI· 
tello'> account to send a bar· 
rage of emails. 

One went to Dan Kauffman 
J!ttavating Inc., in Lincoln CltY, 
Ore., with the subject line: 
"Please DocuSign Signed 
Agreement-Funding Project.• 

Office manager COrinna 
Sawyer thought the wording 
was strange and emailed Mr. 
V-rt.ello; "Just reteived this from 
your email, I assume you have 
been hacked." 

Back came a response from 
the intruders who controlled 
Mr. Vitello's account: "I did 
send it.• 

Ms. Sawyer, still suspicious. 
called Mr. Vitello, who told ber 

the email was fake. 
One company that got one 

of the bogus emails was a 
small profesoional-services 
firm In Corvallis, ore. 
That July, FBI agents showed 
up rheie, telling employ� 
ees their system had been com
promised in a "widespread 
campaign• targeting energy 
companies, according to the 
company owner. 

Hacked site 
After receiving Mr. Vitello's 

first bogus emall on - �  a 
subsequent Homeland Security 
investigative report says, lm 
emplo)'ee at the COrvallis firm 
elicited on the llnl: leading to 
the hacked voice-owr site. She 
was prompted to enter a user
name and password. By day's 
end, the cyberoperatives were 
in her company's networl<, ac
cording to the report. which 
hasn't been made public but 
was reviewed by the JOUJ"DllL 

They then cracked open a 
portal in the company's llra
wall. whicll sepantM sensitive 
inremal networlts from tbe in
ternet, and created. a new ac
count with broad. adminlstra· 
live access, which they hid 
from view. 

"We didn't know about it or 
catch it,• says the com· 
pany's owner. 

In June 2017, the back
ers used the Corvallis com
pany's systems to go hunting. 
Over the next month, they ac• 
cessed the Oregon company's 
network dozens of times, tar
g,etlng at least six energy ftnn.s. 

In some cases, the attaclcers 
simply studied the new taJ&ets' 
websites, possibly as recon
naissance for future strikes. In 
other instances, they may have 
gained footholds inside their 
victims' systems. 

Two of the taJgeted compa
nies had helped the Army cre
ate independent supplies of 
electricity for domestk bases. 

On Ju.ne 15, backers visited 
the website of ReEnergy Hold· 
lngs U.C. The renewable-en
ergy company bad built a small 
power plant that allows Fort 
Drum in western New Yorl< to 
operate even if the dvillan 
po\m' grid collapses. Fort 

Drum is nnder <Ol1!lderation to 
be the site of a $3.6 bllllon in
tereeptor systEm to defend the 
East Coast from intemmtinen· 
ta] ballistic missiles. 

Rel!nergy suffered an intru
sion but its generating facllj
tles wen!t't affected, says one 
person fal!liliar with the mar
ll!r. The Anrty was aware at the 
Incident, said • spokesman, 
who declined to provide. addi
tional detalis. 

That same day, the hock· 
ers began hitting the website 
of Atlantic Power Corp., an in· 
dependent power producer 
that sells electricity to more 
than a dozen utilities. In addi· 
lion to downlosding Illes from 
the site, the attacltm visited 
the company's virtual private 
network login J)Qgl!, or VPN, a 
gateway to the !inn's aimpuler 
systems tor people working re
motely, the report says. 

"To.QUl: koowledge, there 
bas .....,. been a successfUl 
breach of any (X the � 
systems," Atlantic Pow,,r said. 

Around midnight that June 
28, the hackers used the COr· 
vaDis compann networl< to ex
change emails with a 20-per-
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.M.C:liQ vu,n:t. lJUI( CQQ'lPWlY, r.D· 
ergy System Group Ltd. of 
Newblugh. Ind.. declines to say 
Whether it WU backed. 

The company's website says 
one of its cunomers is Fort 
Detrtck, an Army bue In 
Maryland with a complex of 
labonitorles that defend the 
nation against biological 
weapons. Army officials said 
they take cybersecurity seri
ously but declined to comment 
funner. 

By that fall, the hac);ers re· 
turned to Dan Kauffman Bla:a· 
vating in Ore&on. breaching ii. 
network on Sept. 18. They ap· 
peared m lurk quietly for a 
month. Then, on the night of 
Oct. 18, emails blasted out to 
roughly 2,300 o( the company's 
contacts. The message said. 
"Iii, Dan used Dropbox to slim 
a folder with you!" and con
tained • link that said, 'View 
folder.• 

AmOng the recipients: em
ployees of PacifiCorp, a multi· 
state utility; the Portland, Ore.
based lloMeVille Power 
Admlniatration. which lUllS 
751' of the Pacific Nonhwest's 
high-voltage tran!mission 
lines, and the Army Corps of 
Engineers. 

Federal officials say the at· 
tackers looked for 
ways io bridge the dlvide be
tween the utilities' corporate 

RuSSlao had<ers targeted uttlltles' control-system computers. 

-

Russian hadcen usa ma!idous ematls to steal 
credontlals fiom utltty ,_ empioyeos. 

�--
Using stolen aedentlals, hackers rtmOtely occess 
pc)WeNJtf� worlcstatlons and run mallciou5 oode. 

--

From the comprOIJllsed womtatfOf\ hacl:en can 
gain access to the uti� 5'1perviso!y control and 
data accpsltion system (Scada). 

Elod,1caloqufpment 

Scada controls utility ass� Including substations 
and PoWetileneratlon facilities. 

1t to a snaaowy group, some
times caDed Dragpofty or Ener· 
p,tic Bear, that security re
searchers have tied to the 
Russian government. 

ln March 20ll!, the U.S. went 
lurther, releasing a repott that 
p!nnod l'eSPOl\Sl"billty on""cyber 
actors• working for the Rus
sian government, saying they 
had been active since at least 
March 2016. 

Attackers exploited 
business relationships 
using impersonation 
and trickery. 

In April 2018, the FBI noti
fied at least two companies by 
letter that they appeared to 
have received rnalicious emails 
from All-Ways l!xcavating'> Mr. 
Vitello. 

One was Commercial COn· 
tractors of Ridgefield, Wash., 
which helped renovate an of
fice for the Bonneville Power 
Administration. Eric Money, 
the company's president, says 
employees thought they had 
resisted the tainted emails. 

The other company notified 
by the FBI, Csrison Testing or 
Tigard, Ott. has done work for 
utilities including Portland 
General Electric, PacifiCorp, 
Northwest Natural Gas and the 
BoMeville Power Administra
tion. 

Vikram Thakur, tedlnical di
rector of security response for 
Symantec Corp., a california.. 
based cybenecurity !inn. says 
his company ""°"" from its 
utility clients and from other 
security firms it worlts with 
that at least 60 utilities were 
targeted. including some out· 
side .the U.S. About two dozen 
were breached, he says, adding 
that backers penenated far 
enough to reach the industrial· 
control systems at eight or 
more utilities. He declined to 
name them. 

The government isn't sure 
how many utilities and vendors 
in all were compromised in the 
Russian assault. 

Industry experts say Rus
sian government backers likely 
remain inside some systems, 
undetected and awaiting fur· 
ther orders. 

-Lisa Schwartz contributed 
to this arlicl< . 
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19 .0791.01001 
Title . 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Senator Klein 

March 4, 2019 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO .  2209 

Page 1, line 8, remove "required to be disclosed" 

Page 1, line 9, replace "to another person for" with "regarding" 

Page 2, after line 20, insert: 

"§_,_ Records deemed exempt under this section and disclosed to another entity 
continue to be exempt in the possession of the receiving entity . "  

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 19 .0791.01001 
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Written Testimony to the 
House Industry, Business, and Labor Committee 

Senate Bi l l� � � 04 
And rew A lex i s  Va rve l 

Ma rch 4, 2019 

Cha i rm a n  Ke i se r  a n d  Membe rs of t he  Com m ittee :  

My n ame  i s  And rew Al ex i s  Va rve l .  I l ive i n  B i sma rck, D i st r i ct 47 . 

No rth  Da kota ought to rema i n  a n  open records  state . 

So, p l ease g ive SB  2009 a "DO NOT PASS" recom mendat ion . 

Th a n k  you .  

And rew A lex is  Va rve l 

2630 Com m ons Avenue  

B i sma rck, ND  58503 

701-255-6639 

m r. a . a l ex i s .va rve l @gm a i l . com 

-



N\oJ· \3 , c)t>\G\ 
Anderson, Pamela K. 

From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Subject: 

Pam, 

Seibel , Troy T. 

Tuesday, March 5, 20 1 9  1 1  :20 AM 

Anderson, Pamela K. 
RE: Senate Bi l l  2209 

A-tizlch men t J 

Here is the answer I got from our open records/meetings expert. Let me know if you have any 
add itional questions or if I can help out. . . . 

In follow up to the committee hearing on SB 2209 - under open records law, the added 
records to be protected by 2209 would only be exempt from disclosure and would not be 
considered "confidential. " The law differentiates between the two - exempt records may be 
protected and the public entity has the discretion on whether to release (see 44-04- 17. 1(5) 
(definition of "exempt record'?) while confidential records can only be disclosed in 
accordance with law so a receiving entity may only get access to confidential information if 
there is a law specifically authorizing its release (see 44-04-1 7. 1(3) (definition of "confidential 
record'?). So the public entities, under SB 2209, have the discretion on whether to disclose 
the information - there may be certain entities/people that they want  to share the information 
with and others they do not - and it would be up to them to make this determination. 

There are certain laws in the Century Code that demand reporting of certain incidents. For 
example, NDCC chap. 51-30 requires that entities that own or licenses computerized data must 
disclose breach of security systems to those whose personal information may have been 
acquired by an unauthorized person. There is also a reporting mandate to the office of 
attorney general if the breach exceeds 250 individuals. SB 2209 would not prohibit this 
required disclosure - public entities would still need to report as required by law. 

I hope this helps clarify the open records law as it applies to SB 2209. 

Troy T. Seibel 
Chief Deputy Attorney General 
Office of Attorney General 
600 E .  Boulevard Ave. ,  Dept. 1 25 
Bismarck , N D  58505 
70 1 -328-221 0 
tseibel@nd.gov 

From: Anderson, Pame la  K. <pka nderson@nd .gov> 

Sent: Monday, Ma rch 4, 2019 3 :20 PM 

To: Seibel ,  Troy T. <tse ibe l@nd .gov> 

Subject: Senate B i l l  2209 

Troy, you a re my go to perso n ! So, here is a question for you .  We had the hea ring today on Senate B i l l  2209 re lating to 

open meeting and  pub l ic  records and uti l ities. We are in favor of the b i l l ,  but the q uestion came up rega rd ing the 
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